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THE ROBESONIAN corporation commission should
have assessed railroad property
in the year 1901. In regard to 17. J. PREVATT.

1 Slimmer Attire- s-

Important Change In Schedule
"

, on the Seaboard..
Effective Sunday, May 27th, tbe Sa

bo&id will nuke toe following change 10
cbtdules:

No. 8r,outhbead, will leave Raltlgb
3:1a a, si , instead of 4:15 a. m.

No. 38, north bound, local, will leave
Rattled 1 1 .'25 a, m. Instead of no a.m.

No. 43. southbound, will leave Sal
eigh 7:10 p m., Instead of 7:15 p. m. -

Tbcre w ill be no change In No. 84 at
rtioa. m ; No. 66, at 11:50 a. m.; No. 30,

x--

Summer Comfort.

- W!nfcr Clothing must be lsid sslde. and JAght, ComforUbl tjfnderwsr sodUDtarWASr DMmI Instaul. It la lnnalrkl ink A Unt .11 .I.. i A

fd In family at ahaniMOf sea on.
Men as well ladles, to obtain all the

is sometimes designated the
"Millionaires' Club," a term that
does not seem wholly inappro-
priate.

Governor Glenn is to be com-

mended for his prompt action in

ordering a Judge to Wadesboro
to investigate the lynching there
Monday morning. It is a dan-

gerous thing when men take the
law in their hands and punish by
death a man whom they suppose
to be guilty of some crime. We
trust that the guilty parties may
be apprehended and punished.
Lynchings occur too frequently
in our Southland to be allowed to
pass unnoticed, or the men who
are engaged in such work to go
unpunished.

The executive committee of
the Republican party in North
Carolina met in Greensboro Sat-

urday and selected that city for
the meeting place of the state
convention July 10th, just one
week later than the Democratic

..First 1 the m atter of thin Underwear fo. erery member ot the Family La-
dle, utrls, Men and Boy we hare the Uoods at reasonable prloes. -

Then the Outer Garments-ladi- es' Light, Airy, Beautiful Dress Goods, atdthe Llgnwweight Garments for Hen. v. . . , ...

.?'?.f.ow the rle ' ncl Lawn, whleh art Great Bargains at
lOo. Viyys and Ue per ) ard. ... ......

Beneed Prices on Figured tawna atCe to loo per yard,hllk Tissue, reduoed front 86e to 1 er yard.White Dress Linene (cotton) too and 13He per yard. '
White Dreit KealUnen, at Ce and Me pe yard.White Real Linen, o lnehes wide at II M pr yard. '

l inch Linen Finiab Wafatlr.gt at ISUoter yard.White Habutal Bilk, (7 lnehea, at SOo i er rard.
Vihtte Jlabutal 86 inches at too per yard. " '
China Silks, 371nohti,at60e per yard.
We show thousand! of yards of Laced, Embrolflerte. Kelt ng, io . at reasonab a price..
We thaw Novelties as welt at Staple, in Notions. Gilt. Bl'ver d K xbrold-ere- d

Belt.. We hate the Mew "Frlul Sohoff" Belts, juit reoe red.
. PAA80r.S We have the 8hlrt-Wat- Parasnla. Whlte-wit- h Colored Borders,at 11.55 each. Whi.e Linen Parasols, Embroidered Trim xed at J tots each.

SOMjJut H08K AND H U,F HOSE-Lad- le.' Lisle Hose at tne. and Ladles'Mercerised Hose at 10c per pair. Ladle.' and ihlldran's Hose.Col jrs. 16c to 36c per pair. .

We hT been talking mainly about Lad es' Goodt'ln this advertisement,but that does not mem that weaie not with Goods for Men aidBoys be t it Is wel'-lnow- n that we carry the Goods to meet nearly ever 'civilized humanity.
We have never! ad auch a Large Spring Trade, and we believe that the greatnumber of peoi Ic w no have purcaaaed Goods ot us th t prlng have neierbeen so well pleased before. We look for a Big Summer Tiade, acd wa hae '

prepared tor It In every dejartment.
We want to menllonrur Millinery Departs; e't as being In llnethape for the8ummerTr.de, although we- have had a eonntant rush all this se Hon Wehate kept thlpirenta coming.
Come to see us for ANYTHING wanted in AN V LINK, and let us do business

together to our mutual satisfaction and profit.

t

(? ,
CALDWELL

Lumberton,

Horses and

I have on hand a few nice Driving Horses, and a few Good
Mules. It will be to the interest of those wishing to buy to see
me at once as the season will soon be over, : r

BUGGIES ! BUGGIES !

My line of Buggies is Complete. I have in Stock now, Seventy-fiv- e

Buggies, and it will be to the interest of all those wishing to
buy to see me before doing so. Among some of the brands I
carry.is the Cortland, Tyson & Jones, Chase City, Columbia and
Qoldsboro. Give me a call and I will sell you a Buggy. : :
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Our Advertising Kstet r taMd npon
nlform arbll of prior from which tbfr

will be bo vlUon Our rate sad adrtt-m- .
hn..k rsopen.tll UH, to Intending
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Mr. Carnegie says he would
work for a dollar a day, if it was

necessary. How many dollars
he makes every day out of work
of other men and through the
virtual monopoly, the tariff on

steel, is the question that inter
ests the American people.

Dowie is making tne same
charges against Voliva which the
Republicans have used against
Cleveland. He charges that the
prevalence of small pox and fever
in Zion City is due entirely to
the fact that the inhabitants of

that place deserted him forVoli
va.

State Republican Chairman
Thomas S. Rollins said to a re
porter in Greensboro Saturday
that North Carolina would go
Republican two years hence
This is a prediction that we have
heard before and have failed to
see the prophecy of Republican
politicians verified. We are anx-

ious to see what character of a

campaign Che party will develop
this year.

Senator Carmack cast his vote
for a sea level canal, and broke
the tie in the Senate Committee
bn Inter-Oceani- c Canals. The
wisdom of this act caannot be
doubted. The Senator from
Tennessee has. indeed, exhibited
throughout his career a high de-

cree of practical wisdom, and
his defeat by Gov. Taylor was
not due to any lack of efficiency
as a Senator.

Five men were killed and two
others seriouslyinjuredby light
ning striking in a crowd at a base
ball game in Mobile,- - Ala., last
Sunday. At least twenty others
were stunned by the stroke. We
do not care to moralize on this or
advance the assertion that it was
the werk of providence. It does

seem, however, that Sunday
should be used for better pur-

poses than attending baseball

games.

Eighty members of the fertili-
zer trust have been indicted,
charged with conspiracy against
the United States and with violat-

ing the Sherman Law. The
number included jthe large ferti
lizer companies of the south and
owing to the prominence of the
men and corporations involved
and the seriousness of the char-

ges, the cases are of more than
ordinary interest. This investi-

gation is only one of the series
that is being made into the big
corporations.

At the meeting of the State Re
publican Executive Committee
held" in Greensboro Saturday,
Thomas S. Rollins resigned as
chairman of the committee and
Ex-Judg- e Spencer B. Adams was
chosen to succeed him. Judge
Adams is a man who claims to
belong to no faction, and he will
"devote his time to building up
the party. While Judge Adams
is no,doubt the most saitable
man for the place, it will take
months and years of hard work
to undo the evil of his predeces
Bor. , i

Of the ninety members of the
United States Senate, thirty-si- x

.ariCWfires, their fortunes
2. the sum of three

' i tad forty-thre- e million
lelJars.wTh
mation Is given in an article in
last Sunday's Charlotte Observer
by Ira E. Bennet from Washing-
ton City. William A. Clark, oi

. Montana, beads the list with two
hundred - millions. The Senate1

this I have to say that the Gen-
eral Assembly of 1901, for rea-
sons then well known, did not
require or authorize as 'assess-
ment of railroad property for the
years 1901 or 1902, but expressly
directed that no assessment be
made until the yearfor assessing
real estate, which was 1903. In
case of Jackson vs. Corporation
Commission, 130, N. G, page ,
our Supreme Court decided that
this was the proper construction
of the act. So that the criticism
of my opponent is directed at
the General Assembly of 1901,
which was overwhelmingly Dem-

ocratic, rather than at the com-

mission. -
The corporation commission re-

ported to the General Assembly
of 1903 their construction of the
Act of 1901 and the construction
of the Supreme Court of the
State in the case of Jackson vs.
Corporation Commission, and the
General Assembly of 1903 did
not change the act, thereby un-

mistakably indicating that the
act had been construed in accord-
ance with the intention and pur-
pose of the General Assembly.
In 1903 the corporation commis-
sion assessed railroad property
and increased former assessment
by $27,000,000.

My opponent further charges
that I employed counsel in the
case of Jackson vs. Corporation
Commission and paid them out
of the State's money. This is
not true. The facts are: In this
suit the corporation commission
was represented by Hon. R. D.

Gilmer, Attorney General, and
by Messrs. Burwell, Walker and
Cansler. Governor Charles B.
Aycock employed this firm and
paid them out of the State treas-
ury.

My opponent further charges
that I recommended the aboli-
tion of first and second-clas- s

fares and that a fare of three
cents per mile be substituted.
This is not true. The recom-
mendation is in the report of the
commission for the year 1905 to
the Governor of the State, and is
to the effect that one fare should
be adopted and that passenger
fares should be reduced. I did
not prejudice the matter by nam-

ing the amount of suchreduction-Ifth- e

General Assembly un.
dertakes to settle the matter, as
indications now are will be done,
it will not be a question for the
corporation commission; but if
the matter is referred to the cor-

poration commission for decision,
it would be their duty to give a
hearing to all parties interested
before deciding the question of
the rate as applicable to any
given railroad in the State, and
then decide what would be a just
and reasonable rate.

Franklin M'Neill.
Raleigh, May 21, 1906.

Scburz, Tbe Patriot.
Mr. Schurz was not a man of

genius; but ne was a man. in
whom high intellectual powers
were combined with moral quali
ties even more rare. Though
distinctively a thinker and man of
culture, he was a born fighter;
when the cause was there to be
fought for, the courage and reso- -

ution were never lacking. But
he never fought simply for love
or for fight; the key of his whole
career is consistent devotion to a
clear ideal, and faithful adherence
to a body of political doctrines
and moral convictions which for
med part of his very being A
rare union of clearness of intel- -

ec with spiritual ardor, coupled
with an extraordinary command
of the resources of his adopted as
well as of his native language,
stamped his speeches and writ
ings with that combination of
lucidity and animation which,
along with their evident and com-

plete sincerity, gave them their
peculiar efficacy as a political
force. As an example of what
may be achieved by sheer force
of character and intellect, the
career of Schurz has been of

value to .thousands of
young Americans in the present
and the past two generations -

From Carl Schurz," by Fabian
Franklin, in the American Mon
thly Review of Reviews for June,

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollar Hevard forant case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by

F. J. CHKNKY CO., Toledo. O.
We, the unlersfgnod have known F. J. ;he

ney for the last 16 years and believe him prr--
fectly honorable In all business ihiiii,,..and financially able to earrr out an ohliir.ttons made by his Arm .

waldiso. kikma a if Aavnt,Wholesale Drag-glst- Toledo O.
Hall's Catarrh Onre Is ta,ken intnn

lng directly upon tbe blood and mneons sur-
faces of the system. Testimonials sent free.
Prteefl-eeirtere- bnttle-.- old by-a- ll Drnclsta:

m nan family riiis lor oonsupation.

Our idea of a poor housekeeper
is a woman who runs tbe house
on business principles . '

The faint heart that fails to win
may have causetor

later in the game.

A Large and Well- - .

.
' Selected Line -

General Uerchandise.

Our Large

SpriiiuST.OGk
Is already purchased

and

New Goods
' Are being received

every day.

Several Thou sand
Dollars' worth of

""Men's, Women's and- -

Children's

SHOES.
A Large Line of

CORSETS

Tne Puritan Brand

Jen's Clothing
Shirts, Underwear,
Hats, Caps, Hosiery,
Etc., Always Carried

in Stock.

Look over our line of

Ms, Suit Cases

and Hand Bags

Before Buying.

Don't overlook the
fact that we have a
Large and Select
Line of General Mer-

chandise,

NOTIONS,
and Everything that
is needed by either
the Housewife or the

Farmer.
000 0000

W.J. PREVATT.

Hinds' Beet Market.
o

Yon May Depend on the
Two Tndispensables when
yon get Beef at my mar-
ket. I guarantee the

QUALITY AND FULL WEIGHT.

Orders by phone or in
per on promptly attended
to. Onr Number ia 21.

CALL ME UP.
Tours to Please,

A. H. HINDS.
Maroh 16

For Sale I
"

Ope 50 H. P. Automatic engine and
one 40 H. P. biiler, one 15 H. P. engine
end 30 H. P. bailer, on 60 saw Cotton
Gin, one press with ell necessary attach-
ments, ao.coo capacity brick machine
and fixtures. For terms apply to

We can ask ite&gr-in- r niirtuutmupni.- -

necessary articles,

m
m
us

& CARLYLE,

: N. C.

iliies!

LUMBERTON
NO. CA.

Read It?

Works, msn.
and Faw Mills. Agents ' for
General Repairs in Foundry

3--

13:05, p. m , norrabonna, ana no, 41,
at 4:00 p. m , southbound. -

Trains No 30-4-0, now operated be
tweeu Wilmington and Hamlet, will be
extended hfotiKh to Charlotte on old
figuits siine aa effective prior to April
ijtb, these trains makirjs- - all stops be
tween H. inlet end Monroe, thereby
eliminating tne necessity of Noa. 38 41
stopping oetweea Hamlet and Monroe

No. 81, for Jacksonville will leave
H imlet at 6:30 a. m.

No. 33, ror Atlanta, w 11 leave Hatlet
at f.xo a. m.

No. 41. for Atlanta, will leave Hamlet
at 10:0s p. m.. instead of 7:w o. m.
waiting for connection with No. 43 from
tne Nona, tne same as schedule enec--
t.ve prior to April 15th. Tbia train will
make connection at Atlanta and Blrm
lugham for all points in the aonthweat.

No. 45 will leave Charlotte for Ruth
errordton at 4:45 p. m., instead of 4:00
p. m. at at present.

mo. 33 will arrive Monroe 8:15 a. m,
and No. 133 wi 1 leave Monroe 8:10
m , arriving Charlotte 9:00 a. m.; leave
Charlotte 9:15 a. m. lor Rutberfordton
instead of arriving Charlotte 10:00
m , leaving 10:15, Mat present.

There is no change in schedule of oth
er trams.

About Tune 1st par'or car service will
be established on trai as Noa. 30-4- 0 be
tween Charlotte and Wilmington, and
Ticcversa.

For information, time tables, rates
schedules, etc, address,

C. H. GA1T1S, T. P. A .
Raleigh, N. C

Special Rates to Raleigh via
Seaboard.

Account of the Teachers' Assembly,
Raleigh. N.C., June mb-ist- u tne bea
boaid will sell round trip tickets from
all points in North Carolina, including
Norfo k. Portumoutb, Mi Hoik, Boykins
Va.. at rate of one first class fare pint
35c, plus $.2.01 for rojnJ trip, the $2 00

being for membership fee. Tickets sold
June nth 14th with final return limit of
Jane loth. By deposit ot ticket with
Special gent, Raleigh, N. C, on or be
fore June lottt ana payment 01 tre 01

fifty cents same can be extended until
Ju y 7th, allowing those so desiring to
remain over to tne Summer bcnooi.

Account of the Summer School, Ral
eieh. N. C. June 16th- - July 6th Seaboard
will seli round trip ticketsat Irate of one
faae nlus 21c tor round trip, irom same
appoints a will apply for tbe Teacheis
Assemble, witn eignt seuingjaaies, jnnt

th and 20th, anc July ana
and 3rd. witn final return limit July 7m

For rates, time-table- s, eje, address,
C. H. GATTIS, T. P. A.,

Raleigh, N. C.

Ready for

Business.

We are now ready to do your
work, and do it right. We
make a specialty of mantels,
turn work, repair . furniture
and upholster; builders' fin-

ishers, etc. We also make
tables, desks, cupboards,
safes, etc., etc.

Freeman's Woodworking Plant

H O. FREEMAN,
Proprietor.

Just across the River foot of Iron
Bridge. 6-- 1

Notice to Stockholders.
To the Stockholders of the Lumberton

Cotton Oil nn& Ginning Company: You
are hereby notified that the annual meet-
ing of the Stockholders of the Lumber-to- n

Cotton Oil and Ginning Company
will be held at the Company 'a office, in
the town of Lnmb.rton, on Wednesday
Jnne 6th, 1906, at 11 o'clock Please be
present.

O. C. NORMENT, Prea.
K. M. BIGGS, Sec. & Treaa.

For Sale.
90 bead (rood mules, 5 Rood wagons. 2 log

arts, good H. P. engine and boiler, one 40
root sawmiu, as goou as new ana nonvn
thick timber In high dry woods to out IfiOOMH
feet of lumber. All of this can be bought for
iwjwo. itiswumn seven miles or raiiroaa.
Any one desiring to see ibis mill, adores

J K. IL 1ARD.
&-- 6 Sum nerton. 8. U.

Candidate for Solicitor.
I ne ire to nubliclv announce thit I

will be a candidate for Solicitor of thi
Judicial District before the Democratic
primaries of Robeson County.

N. A. SINCLAIR.
April I7ih.

Notice ofAdministration
Having this day qualified aa Adminis

trator oi tne etate of F. I. Bond, de-
ceased, this is to notifv all persons hav
ing claims against said estate to present
mem io tne undesigned only authenti-
cated for payment, on or before the istb
day of May, 1907, or this notice will be
Dle&ded in bar of their re'cvery. A'l
persona indebted to said estate will pleaie
come forward and make immediate pay-
ment.

This 14th day of May, 1006. .

R S BOND,
Adminis'rator.

' McLean, McLean & McCorniick, At
tome a for Administrator.

--Notion.
Of Tax Listing in AlfordtvHle Township
I will be at the following named places
on days mentioned:

C. M. FULLER
April 13

"Solve flUne Reftitig
We have a board in one of our show windows, with a few arti-

cles carried in a Hardware Store, nailed to it. Each
article represents a word.

convention. Invitations were ex
tended to Secretary Taft and
Postmaster General Cortelyou to
attend the convention and make
addresses. Wo will be interest-
ed in this convention, not because
it is of much significance, but for
the reason that it will decide
which faction of the party is in
the ascendency.

The crisis in Russia deepens
The terrorists have been encour
aged by the bold- - strokes of the
Douma and have renewed their
campaign of assassination. Last
Sunday many bombs were
thrown in the cities and several
were killed. The revolutionists
are now rejoicing, believing every
thing so far to be favorable to
them- - So far the revolution in
Russia is a parallel of the first
stages of the French Revolution
The world is waiting, interested
in the outcome, dreading the
events that will probably occur
within the next few months.

MR. M'NEILL'S ANNOUNCEMENT

Cb airman of Slate Corooratlon
Commission Offers Himself for

and Recites What
tbe Commission Has Accom
pushed During His Term.

To the People of North Carolina.

i nereoy announce myself a
candidate for for
the office of corporation com
missioner by the State Demo
cratic convention at Greensboro
on July the 3rd. I pledge myself
to accept such platform as may be
adopted by the Democratic con
vention, and,if elected, to enforce
and execute such laws as now
exist or may hereafter be passed,
prescribing and defining the du
ties of corporation commissioner
faithfully and impartially, and to
the best of my ability, as I have
always heretofore endeavored to
do.

I favor: I. Assessment of rail-
road property for taxation at its
true value in money, but. of
course, will be governed by the
laws based by the General As-

sembly of the State, prescribing
the time when and the method to
be adopted in arriving at this re
sult.

II. Requiring railroad to ren
der safe, prompt and efficient
service at just and reasonable
rates, and a reduction of all rates'
passenger and freight, which
upon investigation are found not
to be just and reasonable.

III. Prudent, conservative and
vigilant supervision of State,
private and savings banks.

IV. Just and equit&ble tax
laws.

(l)During my term of office the
corporation commission has

(1) Increased the assessment
of railroad property, in round
numbers, from $32,000,000 to $69,
000,000.

l) Reduced passenger and
freight rates in the State.

(3) Heard and carefully con
sidered all complaints made to
them, many hundreds in number.
and in cases where grievance was
found, did what they could to
relieve them, as thousand of
citizens can testify.

W supervised State, privateand savings banks, numberingnow zou.
vo; uiscnarged the duties of

estate tax commissioner. Several
of the orders made in the dis-
charge of these duties were re-
viewed by State and Federal
Courts, and the orders of the
commission were sustained in all
except one, and in this case the
commission held that Judge Pur-?.e.- l,

a. Federal judge.wasUiableto the income tax upon his salaryThis order was reversed.
Two important cases are now

pending in the Supreme Court of
the United States the Selma
connection case and the Greens-
boro Ice & Coal Company case.

My opponent charges that the

Can You
To each house-keep- er that correctly solves this rebus, we will

give them absolutely FREE.a sample can of "Sunshine,"
the best finisher and er for Furniture, Floors,

Chairs, Bric-a-Bra-c and interior woodwork.
It produces a rich lustre and makes old and dingy surfaces

look like new. Made in 10 beautiful colors.

PUT A LITTLE SUNSHINE IN YOUR HOME.

me McAllister Hardware Go.
Lumberton, N. O.

'I'tSlsrTHI.BfWM'"'"'., y

Marion Iron
Wemanufaoture Boiler?, Engines
Cotton Gins and Presses We do
and Machine Work. .J

.

Subscribe For
June nth, at Brancbville,

9th. at Midway,iune 15th,' at Bennett's Store,
June i6th, t Alfordsville

" C. B. COX
May 4th im Tax List Taker.

Tne Robesoniflo vCM. BARKER,
f Lumberton, N. C


